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CHAllLESTON, u.Ll.NOIS, JCONDAT, OCl'OBEll 8, 1823 
.... y AND MdUNN • l'Dl'Dl' llrrrlll To llNGINllU "WABBLBa" WllAl JllU.lmG . =�"f!.!.::''E:-ti"':nd".id= 
The __ -.;.a by tho -"'1 81 l us NOW l'nlllH t"l'l' will bo b<!J •• Schahror Fie
ld. 
omon -... to appoint. memben of J" Lft11 ""111.r Lli Ir, All l'.odenU who are roins to the Warbler lt&f1 ibad• Katherine :::! :=: .:'1be��� 
NO. 4 
"SECRET-OF SUZANNE" 
COMING WEDN�AY 
Outplalllil ...,. old 1 MCMana and Harold E'mtl'J' ·th• tdi� thia •plmdJd, p rorram. !� =-�:!: =..�1::1 ::::p=.::.�1"':; 0c='1r!d��� b! �:0:� The first big nwnber of the enur-
�p
t � � �·· �t �=���=£.:ti �.�'�:l:.Lii,,  d.":'lri!.o�f s.!"t! :���::��=cf���;:� �;"!;�r�� be� �. '11�·� �-::� 
to Copll .... U.. pueinc attack that �ot all of the mem ben have. 
been Teache n '��iatio n. An eue.l!ent. urduy on Millikin'• if the Univeraity �.:: fu En;:�n:; .:. ��:.r0':-:i 
tile � laaadted oa 'the appointed, amonc which are the ath-
pro
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Frid 
n
�a�
ed. of IllinoLI dJd not have a home p.me. of Chicago opera artist.a. The -pro--
ond t1,.•Rlr, &Dd. continued in t I.tit and Joke editon, but those that ;Tac, A. 0 M.r 12 Since Ulinois played Nebra."'ka at Ur- l''•m includea humor, beautiful mua-= .. � =.th:. �Y ::;!; baye been are u follow.: . Inv�ation-Rev. J. L .Faber. pu- � F:� h�ha:x;:�e:tl:�r i:-di:: I :,n;� .. "old favorite Spanish love 
diapl.,... � aU-anath In u- erl.�k!,.�.ineu 
manqer-Rob-- :;:-arl:!'ton.tb
e Christian church of the alumni readers of The News be- The Ant part of the eveninc will 
aaulthal dlit MWWn U.e, and Hall Literary editor.-Kathryn Sellars Address of the pretldent.-H. De F. �-��;!ct •: wJ:�� �-:�;:;� that E. �ad��;te: �u::�rtofae: t.ioi::u�::; and G.._. .._. .,.. pretty uhi· and Corinne Folb. �-i�, Department of En1'liab, ----- Spanish Love Sons• by Jue Jfo;;c.:i �na -' open hid runnlns. Art editor...-Gertrude Nickels and 
J;:�
rn illinois State Teachen Col· DFJ.EGA:rt' PJCJURES 
who i• considered as the rreatett" 0; n!"�. � � w-:S p�!.1t:� Aala�;:;��tor--Dow Smith. Ad�"'The Cit, of. God," T. J. 1£ all aingen. of Spaniah Jo .. M>Dp. 
the t,.., \Int: downs by the·E. l bacb Society editor-Loul.M Duncan. McCormack, principal at LaSalle--
· They give him opportunity Co display 
with Gilbert'• ualatance.. Then the Peru hich llChool, LaS le, llii . . LAKE GENEVA I 
one of the world's awretest lyric: tenor 
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loss on ta. ftnt play and pun¥ to uc����<>J'!,�i:e:. i�!� c�: -- butler, Sante, in "The Secret of Su· 
mid.t\e?d. The Tac.hen atarterl richt cun�i:u WEDN�DAY nell anive.nity, Itahca, N. Y. • Editor
's note-- zanne." Jose Mojica is the younl'ut 
back do"'1J the fteld •tain bqt stopped u.l[,11 • . CA) Announcement.IS. By apecial request Mi" Armstrong of all leading role tenors in opera 
20 yatdl from tjle goal, Taylor stand· Adjournment. ��[;�el:f 
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being only twenty-five yean 
::: ::e� :!/� �:': 0�t; Cl&U meetin- were held again Pr;;;::; t!'�';.��;o 6. Lake Geneva. A more detaiJcd ac- Tht- company aho includes Edouard pla b •"" Ch · eount WU given Thursday evening Cotreuil, baS.11-bat.ritone and Alice ��;;t, i:..c.:n� ve;m:r·i::r� !!:":i'!��ll �m�ei! ��� :� Hlino��rma�Mias Cora Baird, Casey, at t.he replar meeting of the Y. W. D'Hcrmanoy, l)'ric soprano. For five 
J'e.r'a fumble and Taylor'• .tUrmpt at ftr at meet.inc, so moat of the remain· Address - .. Chancinl' Conceptions �· Ak by .:/iih Ahms�ron;: anJ Lida �t:a_,ons M;. bf:Cotreuil has su.n&' the another ch-op from .the 40 7ard line inc one.s were elected this week. The of Education in the Lower Elemen. tlar �· II oac w o av e never had iggt"Jt �n !It of leadine bass·bar­be.i.ng the fe.aturu. Score S-0. names of t� who had hffn tary Grades," Miu NeUe Haley, su- e priv �g� or goini' to thi! confer· �one ro e� of the Chicago Opera 
Rkh.ardaon and Hartmann knocked elected were found in last week'• i1111ue pe.rvisor of primary �adea, s.,inaw, �:c:io�� �or 
:;�� or it. have 8 treat 0�1;;
a,
to c�,.:�thec::e:.ito�:nRoK:! 
o(f 20. Juda bltwttn them to open of The Nnra. The otlieen just elected W �i� M���i�'!. followed by a round __ aeaJtons , aryd also at Lyo ns, France. :i�� =�JU:�terBo�!!°8.,,��,:: •For tiluurer the treshmen elected table--"'The Problem of Meetinc In- Lida Sparks and� f'�re fortunate A! o:ie or the outatanding artist.a of 
to kick. Sall carried the oval bacJc 8S \Valtei*Shriver, and for ae.Tgeantll-at- dividual Needs in the �e ClaH.'' �:u{� ;. �. c!�::mf:d�::;:::n� t�e Chicago O�ra, thU. production 
)'ardl bf elvctinr moat of the Millllrin a.nru Joe Moc:hmoi'e and William lnlHmediate and Grammar Grade this year, wbich waS. '" betc , Lake 
g\\:es �ore . �p e an opportunit y to 
team. Vnable to�� further Gil· Green. Their Student Council mem· S«tion. Room 16 Geneva, Wi1consin. Au�t- · 11-21. ;:1:�· 0�:r=��cg1r:�� :�:w� g �= 8�0�� 
bert p unted iblo Decatur territory. ben are Marsaret Coon and Hany in:;:� ·:r�h�b 
E
' 
d::::�n',� Jo Prance• Tiffin was also appointed iL!I �.!!t advantaee- Ria voice and A nice oU tackle alant by Richatdlon MitchlU, •bile their facult y advie- nois. u a delecate, but at the hut minute histronic ability fit exc:e,,ptionally well :i� � �r::::!Y �� kJ:t 1!.: ::_are .M.ra. Willey �d Mr. Simp· tio!���'.'Ae. g:::.sibp�d�:C!i cacl�o';';,n"e,,m. =�i::e:P �:�hLiS:e;:�t� w::� ith·n l�!�. erohl•,G�!,;d��O�  Gh�11 been with lhis 11tap caetain lJoWman dedded laa���'- Eume�! -"!mz:emw:r �� Ohio un ive�ity, Atb� Ohio. . . e n.uya ran pera, Covent Gar. to iM-to a pumlllf ,.,,... Lona - _..,. _ �...R The coa!eronce was held at tha Y. deo, London; Khedlvial Grand � tto�••""'ll"Ii.,wt'7*'*•.,..._f1'0'\loM:�"".!�l!"'ili1�����';;T��·'::1:""iuisto �· 6 ·. ·-· ftltt'W:��•r ca1�0,-ES:ilitifliT 'Ui>e...-t:om1V!", .... eorU' "1Jbo"theredlt.in-aitd -feU. NQD& lua. Miu Woody and' Mr. Daniel.a . ea n ry anu eflCl'&phy." Wil11am'1 B'"ay on Lake Geneva. It lPans ; and the Chicago Grand Opera 
of the E. L bub thought it worth an the faculty advi!ien for thi11' C. W. WHhburn, superintendent or would be hard to picture a p l't!ttier .\uociation. She i• one of the creat. 
wbile to hold him there IO he eot up clau.. Khoola, Winnetka.. Illinois. or more attradive apot for a summe!" st of Belgian sopranos. Her reper. 
and romped O'fer the aoal line. Bow· Only o ne officer wu el.cted Wed- Rural Sc�ool Stttion c:amp. The beautiful lake be!o:-e it, , loire includes the Jea dinc soprano 
man's b:y for coal afte.r tfucbdown neaday by the se nior coUege clus, AudJtorfum. and the rolling hills behind it all c o\•- roles in more than fi(U- operas 
wa1 b!oclc:ed. WtJ;>sttt was sent in l:Secauae of lan&les in parliamentary Ch�irman-0. V. Barker, county ered with green trees made a mos: among which are Aida, Thais, Car· 
for Hall.· Taylor received the kick off procedure. MiH Jo Frances Tiffin supermtenden• ot scboola, Shelbyville, appropriate setting for it. men. Mme. Butterfly. Romeo and 
snd lqsed 20 7arda befOn he was wu made secretary Thie dau still llhnola. After leavin(;\' the boat which Julit-tte. Tra\•ita, La Tosca, La &­
downed. Oo tho first play Gilbert bu some otlkers W elecL Addttss--"Fitting Public Schools broucht w from William's Bny, we> he me. l.akme. Werther, The TaJes of 
wa.s acCWJed of keeping one 11ide of The ninth grade also chose their 
to Individual Children," C. W. Wash· walked up the hill to a large building 1 Hoffman. Manon. Faust, Louise, Le 
the Millikin Une "hors de combat.., leaders. Those selected were Carl bu!ne, superin�endent of s c hools, known as the Admini8tration build- I f'h!'nuneau, S1!'gfried, Tannhawier, 
Th• ball wu Ht back 15 yards and Ryan president· Elaie Marpret Wmnetk
a, llllnolll. ing. From there we could 1'ee row�! K1goleltn. Dmorah, etc. Her vin­
"Gi11y" c:aUed back to nlake ap for bis Piere:�. vice-pre;ident ; Clara Lee ObA��e.H-c;��e a?s a�d :ethods of and row! or blue and white striped c1ou.:t manner t'<JUips her ex c eption­miseonduct. The bis risht tack.le Jackson, aecretary; Gerald King, �am,.nK' Jectivn m ural Edu. tenta, with here and there a broW'.1 all)I- well for the role of the bride. 
smuhed off Lts line p osition and wen\ treasurer; Maurice Moler and E1ther c
ation. Drf Georg:. A . . works, de- c:ottai'e. There was also a large au- Suzanne. and hl!r previous exper­
throuch the secondary defense for a Elizabeth Dudley, historians. l1ias pa:iment 0 rura ucallon, Cornell ditorium whe re all the mas11 meetingJ i'-"lce working with Mr. Cotreun in so 
-SO yards sain. Successive p1unl'e• Ragan delayed the elt.-ction or all university,_ lthnca, N. Y. . were held, a dining hnll and \"DrioU3 muny upern� makes for :i moat suc-
by Webater. Taylor and Funk.homer the officers per uaual until Che �upils 
Hirh :;:;:12�.ec
tion other smaller buildinlt'11 where special ce,.xful prl-s'-'ntat1on. 
placed the ballr on the 18 y ard line. had � cha.nee to become ac:quatn�. Chairman-Harry L. Ryan, super- conrerenc-=1 were given. Thii. well mdl:ed b!' an entertain· Then t�e £. I.  1trat-egy went Wron• The incoming or countz:y student& In· intendent or Neo1ra schools. We were greeted by a lar1re num- mcnt of high quality. The procram 
and \Vebster wu dumped for a uig to. the rrade made th111 seem the Addresa--·•Tht Economics or the 1 her of delegates who h&d arri"ed be- start.� :it " o"dock. The 1incle ad-loss. Taylor attempted a dr o p  wisest plan. Mind." Mr. T. J. McCormack, princi- fore we had, and who were already muuuon fur p�vple not holding reere. kick from the 88 yard· line but it was .T.he tenth. year_ clau h.as m_ade �d.a pal or LaSalle-Peru Township high comfortably located in the \"ar1.ou!I a:. 'on ticket ... or l'lea.son tic:keLS is on4!1 
blown away from the goal post.I. The L1vmpton. it.I v1ce-pre:aid
ent, Wm1- Khoo!, LaSalle. l llinois. tent.a Md cottages. Supper was Jus: dollnr. 
half ended With Killik:in in po111esaion fted A?ttm, lna.surer; and Herbert Address--'"Becoming Citizens or ready, so we WC'nt righl mto the 
or the ball in midfteld. Score 6-3. Dmayan, serceant..at-arma. the New World," E. e. Bryan, presi- large dinina- room. It was an !nspir- l'l"RPl.E A�D GOl..Q SQUAD Benoit tpok Osborn's p lace at halt 1'11 .. .the offi�rs for the elen�th 8'!d dent or Ohio unive:-sity, Athens, Ohio. ing thing to see hundreda or colles� LOSE .TO CASEY SATURDAY 
ar1d Rall went back in at quarter. tw�llth �ea.r c:lasses were• 
1r1ven m Friday Eveni ng. 7 :30 Sharp. girls from the many s c hool� of the j �either -..m. could P,in con•istently l�at weeks�·-- Addres s-"The Land of Revolu· middle west. a.nd to hear them u I Casey overwhelmed Coach Hughes' and Hillildn resorted lo ae.riat lac· tions," or '*The Industrial Situation," they stood a�ut the tabl�s �ilh I r'..1rple a.nd �Id squod Saturday, tics� Kefth made 12 yards on UNUSUAL CHAPEL SAT.URDAY l:fon. Henry J. A llen. Wichita Kan· bowed heads !r:lnK'lng "Day IS dying 19-0. T. C. H.gh raced a much larger 
a short PaN and &fterunral failures ll&S, former governor of Kan�. in the west." I and cxpe:iemed team, and against 
Rod&va to Bowman nette..LS5 yard.a M.r. Taylor took c:barre of chapel Song Recital-Miu Elsa Diemer. The days which followed wtre full I .�s powe1 ful attack the high ac.bool 
putti.ng.Millildn•wUhin 12 Jards of a e,xercilu Friday and Mr. Allen took lyric s oprano, former member of the of meetin� whi c h inspired us to help t·o ... ld do httle. 
touchdown. ll&rbnann broke the line ch111 ra. rire rdSa. tu5rdatauyrdaiyn mthoemi�n�;ceehadof Chicago Opera Company. make Y. W. C. A. a living force m I St11\ion11 was forced out o! tbe in foor phinces f9r a touc:l\down and Lo · • Saturday Morninr. 9:30. college. They ga,·e us a new and gnm& in the firs t quarte.r, c oMider-Bowmu AUled o.n try for roaJ. The an unusual proeram. Mrs. Otto Wick. Report.a of committees and election broaj:ler vision of what Y. W. C. A. ably Wl.'.Lkening the right aide of the Blue 4.Dd Gra;, dtcided to open op formerly E.laa Diemer, 'favored US by of officen. atanda for, and fllled us with a great line Replogle was the chief �und 
with puses, Wt Keith intercepted tinginr several aonp during the Addreu--"The Unfinished Tuk," desire to see it g:-ow and broaden its gainer, reehng ort 70 yards return·� 
the 'fh-N ontt". JJ,ichardlon waa sent in chapel period. Her flnt number wu Dr. E. B. Bryan, President of Ohio inftuence on the campus of Eaatern ing a Casey au.empt at drop kick. 
for Rodpra which ai1r11alized the end suns in French. Thil wu followed univenily, Athena, Ohio. Ulinoi•,State Teachers Colle&e. Cavins did a good part or the tack-
or Millildn'i. aocceufUI pauin&'. Bow· by "Tho Sweet.eat Flower That AdjournmenL The afternoons were res erved for l:ng. throwing the opposing bacU far 
man eame bad( to bJr 90m.e open for· Growa." Bot the audience wanted to Tbt prue.nt officen of the auoci•· aU kinds ot recreation, such as boat- loueJt 11e\·eral times. 
mat.ion-.. and Comwell eot throuch bear more and it.II a p preciation wa s  t.ion are: H. De F. Widcer or Charles- in g, hik:inc, tennis playing and 11wim· Casey's s tars were the qa.a:rter 
Md spilled him for an 8 yard lou. ce111naira. w"'l .i.•• ahfio.--::'1 e_'.'.:
re
ltawu" p
a
pl'�
Chl
uae� ton, prfsident; H. H. Kirkpatrick of ming. One afternoon was given over back and left tackle (a eiant known 
Anot her lne for offeide;was plutered lb. •• ......  TU6Cola, '(ice-preaident; C. E. Miller, to a boat trip around the lake, when as Firpo). About every kind of o1fen­
�a.Nr and Co. but J. :M.. U. neae Nunery Rhyme."· This was ot Kan11u, 1ecre·tar1; and E. W. An· we uw scores or beautiful aummer sive play known to football wu tried 
tlllii&'" tro.m it. )uat be:fq:re followed by two more encores, "Lal· derson of Charleston, treasurer. The homes. Perhaps the larsest and fineat on Che lucklen Charleston out6t and 
the qa tnded Gilbert hff.nd laby1" and "Lady BQ&'.'� local committee ia com� of O. L. of these belonged t.o William Wrigley, all 11ucce.ssrut Casey has the weight 
himtelf th:roush the Sloe and White All ot t.hue numben we.re 110 food, Miatel", chairman; L. F. Aab.ley and the chewinc pm man. Another aft· and aperience and should ro far to­
fonrud -..U and chued. Bowman a(l.d we we·re .aorry when the dnal one V. S. Albury. ernoon wu used tor a party,. and wards a Wabash Valley champion-
down fo"' l 25 yard lou.. Score l.Z-!I. came. We are certainly fortunate t.o MembenhJp ie opeli. tO- anyone who still another for a •ilit to the. Yerke11 ship. 
Osbon aubbect for &nolt to start c.t to hear Mn.. Wlek'a voice, and paya the artnoal fee of two dollan. Obllenat.ory, which la located jUAt Thia year"• T. C. eleven bu made 
a 'S attack u the final peiiod de is alwaY" �come to our aebooL This entitlu the member to attend behind the camp. a raaced start due largely to wt of 
opened. Oatiorn to Rall netted a fin recital Friday .night will a.fford all t.he "meet.in .. of the State � Pic:nks, paa-eanta and plays added experienced back field material. 
cood U nnt. for the only IGCCeadul us an opportunity to hear her aaain. cfation or any other division d:u:rin• to the �neral &ood Umea Q( the dele- Whether a start 11haU·be made o:r not 
Jons 'E. I. pa.ta of tbe pme.. But the year. It a1ao entitles the �member irates, and with the tthool spirit depends on the 1howi.q apinat Oak· 
Vanl>yne: pcillfrd down the next ooe A PROBLBM to one year'a 1ubecrlptlon of wr'he J1hich •u manifMt.ed and the spirit land, Saturday. E. l ia UtMIC.tiDC a 
ancl lticharmon added 6 y:ucb.. o.n. a. -- IDinot. Tadler." the-oelldal paper of ot Y. W. C. A .• it waa indeed a pleas· victory on the home field. 
lalotal - and eD<t ran. Gilbert lt"Wn minuw ohach 1f11deat'i time the State Aaoclatfou:. · Admlaaion to ant place to be. · 
hroko th-._b f aalled �ilb bock � wutod ...:h Friday momins in all mNtinsa will bo 67 btidp nceived Tb local .._iotion was able to Tbe .,,neral library had th lartroat 
of th• llne I yards. Bowman ptmted chotu JJnCtlc• be¢auae of confoalon. atte.r Ntittration and the payment of pay all the upen•H of ib deleptee circulation in ita exiatence Lut mo:atb. 
and the Tllac.bera made hat d01JD-..b7 a� there an. 500 .tud�ta in school, the '" of qro dollan. thI1 yUr, and hu already 1t&rled on An avuqe of over 106 boob ..... 
oho rt - """- a lino. plaop of 84 Frida)'* in a ocliool :rur, ••d each � resiatratioaa may bo ... l(J aal)jiwlch and candy aalea for • taten oat . ...:h d ay from tH -i. 'ankloue:r's. A...,..ntly &Mt wu all student'• tlme it: worth fiO centl per C1ll'ed f.roJD t.he treasurer of the aa- Lake Geneva ftmd for ruin year. It room. ThfJ. does not inelode. 0,. ... ... 
lbay tattd to *' alld Miiiikin "toOi hoar, what-II the n!Ue of the iinM audation, Sapnlnton.i...t E. W. An- apeeta to eencl ot l<ub threo deJe.. culatlon of reoene boob, -
Ibo on.I on Gllllol1o'• pan&. NelU!V wutod <!urine Ibo odlool JMrl � Ch&riooton, lllinola. ptoo nat ,_, aloq with a t .. lllty mapaina o• p!cturoo. i.n -!�"" - tJ. ' . , GOWmilll." , limaedialob' dlV tlle·.-uoul a<triHr. ·tile iWIJ' ·-•&a 83. 
' . 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
YOU MUST U PLILUBD 
L'f llVDY'l'lllNG TB.AT 
ws BA u TO on·u 
ou• OWN DJILIVUIT 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Cleaning and 
Pressing 
-.. 11-17, LhMkr Blod 
T-125 
Coniplete· Iirie of 
Ladies' Home 
Jour�al Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 7Sc. 
Used exclusively in many 
lar¥e schoola. 
DY SHOP 
"llOIOI OP GOOD SA.TS" 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to 2 and S to 7:3{) 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
We 
Have 
Moved 
to north 
?Bat�ew.;;;s.-re� ���������=== ...... �=
rr=•::lside square 
readers ,.;.n._ •ws baa���::� b;·-;�· of� I Merchaata · : I � eome lime or other, but the adoption Direct �,��Ml� :t: :! �! i:.:;;t �n �:-.:ly ::o�e:! . ory� 
F.utem Dllnoia State Teacllen C.ol- �� ;;u�ea:C, -:0°(� ��eanb�!��  tb�na!.°!0� � .:::= :eae, Cha:rl•ton. llllnois. men&, but rather an incitement in o1 Chart.to� onee w'.bom � 
NEWS STAFF their deaUnP with people whom they retOllUllend to the lbllllota. ol. the 
Elsie· J. Sloan Ed"to meet. TMChen Collep. n. dua1W U.t 
Keith Emery • �iate OOto� R�ently an •rent �o�bt to make ¥ilEIMI�.:': n::'-,,:i,, �a;! 
Kathryn Sallan - Auociat.e Editor I an imp�ion by calllll.&' down ht. chanl'a adverliaement a ia 
Robert w. Sboemak.er...Athletic Edito� 
proa�1ve pu.rcbuen fo� the sen.er- ai•en below: 
p� 
Boy C. Stillions - Buaineu Manager � attitude they were ta.kin&' concern- Ila.Ur'- Pap 
, Harold Kerr - Circalatioo Manacer �! ��e �=�P!!:th��.t;'P: KEIT�Oa . I """""""""""""""!!!!!!!1!!!11!...,!l!lli.,.milill  
Lawrence P. Ashley, FaetiJty Ad't'iHr anxious did hia audience. become to MILLS A MERRI"M" 2 
� tb Co 
try to ma.ke an acreement with him, �� LAJ. M "-' on_ ��EuC.uce and h<>w poftlablL.Jttlt \llm_!!.!r - Bottlhlr woru!-'T! SHO!'...._.!_,_ = = =c.<-=-=-"-' 
Editorial !nparlment, - phone W words to the 
company wbich be rep.. JENJaNS BOTTLING WORKS 3 
Buaineaa and Advertisinj' phone 1283 resented? The result .. you may a..era ... Dy C h a r l e ston's suppoae � "'no_ sale." Had �e uaed R. WESTENBA..1LG.E:1' ' fl.00 per year - 6 centl per copy 
I 
more tact in uyrng the same 1dea be CJota.ien Ph t b' e.-· . Entered 
u second 
clau 
mat
te
r 
micbt at leaat have left a better opin- WINTER CLOTHING 'co ' 0 Ograp r
NoY. a, 1916l. at the Poat Oftlce at ion of himself and his wares with the KRAFT CLOTHING STciBE 4 
Charleaton, JJL, under the �· of I croup. LINDER CLOTHING co. ' March s, 1879. Courtesy is not alone shown by Con.fed:JoMra words; actions rnuai supplement what THE CANDY SHOP I 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS . ::!' dc:.r;?:;:h::1:: =y m: :� T?io� EB CONFEC-PLATFORM I the small �onal e�eiyday bappen- DR. 1;"ir"� TTI! FOR THIS WEEK J mp. For instance, 1t as hoped that I DR. 0 E. HITE 
Booel for both a boJ•' and a S"irlli' no youns man o:l the school will for- I D
;,. 
slee dab. set to "tip �is hat" when be speaks R. c. ST,;ART · 
I :;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:: 1 to a lady while on the street; and that REXALL STORE I : we aa student.a will not forget to pay NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE t EDrroRI A\,,S Gt .. , rupect to the faculty by opening • 1 Dry c...i. _ la'� door and allowing the f:iculty to paas PARKERS 
BOW" DO WB LIU US BT NOW? ::;shth�=�bif u::y p::J:�r �;I OR. �eC.8Blio�� Throat 
Ho• do we like u. by now? n.e about the same time. Some may con- 5 and H Cent Store 
newcomers hue surely for.med __. aider: these trivial thi�, bot how WELl.rWORTH 
definite opinions of our �hool by nwch_ finer it would be if they were Groc:erln ud Meat Markebl 
this foarlh week; and tbosa returr.- heeded. � �: g�AH 
inc have felt either their ftr1t flush h� �:: !:�'7ii'!�ble m�:cl�:; McCALL'S GROCERY 
�-=��:..��ih�� t:: °1: coartay. "U yoa pleue." "t!Wk NE:��� S�USE 
Can We pidf"6at � oeca.iOD· {ilt yov!' and "pardon me"-deliveted will- Jeweler 
·onr feelfna and Jud.re whether to rive insly a.re a few more of the boat of CO'ITINGHAM 4: LINDER 
it e.nconra,.ement or check it? Wb!lt SUl'gestions that micht be elven. Did Life luaran.u 
pleuu ua? With what, and wby, you ever stop to think how much your KELLY A CO. 
are we diuatiafted? These que»tiona actions and words, in what you may BLALJ.J¥
n
s •'7 it answered, are of cardinal impor- be calling 1mall things, enter into the 
tance. To be more specific: jud.zme_nt others form of you! w. £'0� :i;QN 
of w�!1!:a�; ;t1in:,i��o:�T ;::=;� v:i:r:�t y1:u�rt Y:huo��in8� i� JoNEr'Sftia�l'Or 
their tax on our energies, do we ap- these matters and boost "politeness" ARTCRAFT STUDIO 
prove the preatirre they mair.tain for a.s one of your watchwords for a Phyaian aiur Sari�n 
this school? How do we like cur a.c- while. The habit will soon grow. DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
cepted inatitutions: chapel exercises, Ret:taaranta 
chorus, school song, campus 1t:•d all 
I 
C. I. BIRCH 
the rest of the c011stant int!ucnces u COLLINS CAFE which make E. L what we are ao DU• •NO? EVEG°b!!'T C� 
proud to have her be? GRAY SHOE CO. And, since student. are the mosl Why Lucille Bigler had her head llvWARD :MITCHELL important part nf amr aci'oool, what tied up on \Vednesday afternoon. Shoe. &Ad Shoe llepaJria1 =�iv7t�e:a���i::. 0:���,! , Ar: ::� Why Frances Alexander changed EAGLE SHOE STORE her method of ha1r-dressmg Shoe �pa.irhf general attitude just nit it Nhould be- Why Thelma Farr thinks that "ab- I 
B�1Pcff G S ELECTRIC SHOE 
;!�1:-;;n:�n���
d!�· �:�ri:":t�� :t;enr� sence make!! the heart grow fonder " Shoe Shbae1 
wise, approach a degree uf civility 
Why Margaret Rambo takes !IO "BROWNIE" 
which entiUea u.s t.o the c-:>1nplet� con- ma
;1e�
tro
��rgm1a Foster nears gu1-, 
NOR.i'�ro� SHlNING PARLOR 
�: �ue���.�y to w!��e ���ea��� Why Belen B. is always anxio� C. 0. COMBS 
Portraits of 
Distinction 
Special Attention 
Given to §tpdent' 
Sittiop on Mon· 
�ta 
Quality K<Jdak 
Finiahina­
Pbone 681 
South Side Square 
O.tt Rkkett•• �  at.re 
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie at Milla Barber Shop 
for the beat SHOE SHINES 
Alao Suit Cue> and Band Rap 
Cleaned and Poliabed 
DR. WILi.LUi 8. TYK 
DENTIST 
J obniiton Block 
Mll.l.S <l MEJUUTI 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teachers Colleae 
patronage. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SBOP 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
ftdence of.._our future employers, the tan. · 
I 
LEO CALLAHAN 
their greatest interest, the child pub- f
o
�;
to
;�r��c�
m
C!,1��· didn't go to LIN��l!9 
Soa.Onreat Comer Square 
lic
,;hcr· i)I moch to � aaid 11n these I b���a���;sa�u�:::i�!; the 0o- I ;;;R,;;EX;;;,,,...,...,...,.,,.....,...,...,...,...,.,,; 
""'""""""'"""'""""""""'"""'"""""',;;-;;,,.., �:=-�� ·:�':°"ia an!1t"!:n·�:u�n:��� u-ao column. . , . I DR. C. E. D�CAN 
All .,, ·: Guaranteed 
Pri N.a10D.able 
Flnt Door North of Flrat Na.&.1 Baak 
EVERYTHING IN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
COMJI IN AND LOOK 
OVBR OUR SAMPLBS 
'll'B GUARANTBB 
SATISFACTION 
PRICKS RIGHT 
TH A�craft Studio 
l'llotle 518 llOY, Jaekoon SL 
Cbrleot.. Ill 
moat sureJy be unanimous. Are we a ! s�a�s �c!:�i::ll. 
Goldsmith s favorite I Pbysi�ian and Surseon 
pretty good school! With full Hp- ! What the attraction for Glenn Lo-I Eyes examined Glaaau fitted preciation of ourselv�9 and c.fter I gan ii on South Seventh streeL 803 Jackson Sc.. ci)-efu] deliberation we n1ay j�tly Whether "plumb ailly" is good. to conclude that we are. �ot altogetJ=:. eat. Kate wanta to kr >w. er exemplary in man7, rranr wsys, I What freabman is always going to of which more will be :ou:d 1. ter .u mf'f't her doom with a smile. emphatically u. b poro11blP o.re Who eight.-pointa is. 
nevertheleH a nry worth-•bile cen- That the R. F. C.'s are organizing ter ot things educali1>nal and espec- again. ially peda:gocical.. That Tom Harwood need• lessons We want to become more so. \1.'c in whistling. 
want to crow, and to tio thi: we mud Why "Tim" Tumey Likes the dor· lldvertUe. As a buaineas axinm this, mitory .e-r-enades 80 well. "ll JOU have merit. don't tell anyone. Who the !Our irirls are that smelled �en::::.':-!,�� :0�= :'��me in the dime store Wednesday 
�e��:im;:urEfri1;;:j�u�eit��: �::!r. they had \o walk back to 
booat both them and Lhe IC.booL Our Why Mame Armstrong likes to &dvutiainc campais:n i.a besinnins eat her lunch in Irma's car. this fall inat.ead of in the sprins. The That Geora-e Wilson thousht the Student Council and everyone ela.e trPM were growing crooked, the nia-ht interested in the campaip. needs after the football game. your cooperation. He1p advertise Why they call Schneiderjobn this school. U y_our answer to the Purity." quuUon in band is potltive, u it That .. Babe" Ashworth is a fairy. 
probably ia, prove It! Why Dorothea had to co to the 
TAKE AN INVl!NTORY 
OF YOURSBl.F 
"Politene.u ia to do and uy 
Tbe ldndat thins In the ldndaat 
dance Satuniay night. 
That Georae Foreman ia "some" 
football player. 
Florence Aye wu a Mattoon •i1t­
tor Tlleada7. 
THE NORTH SIDE 
DRUG STORE 
(formerly Seamans) 
We are prepared to 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Dr.ug Store. _ 
S. BWE, R. PIJG., MGR. 
DR., O. C. J!&O_wN 
Eye, Ear, N ... and Throat 
Glauea Fitted 
804i. SWh Stniei 
NORTON'S SHIKIN; �LOR 
We clean suede, white and 
tpori •hoes. • 
Unde r � 
Entrance Wett Side. 
DR. 0. E. HITE · l 
Danilat 
Flnt National Bank Bldg. 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Home Cored lll•ta a Spec!alt)' 
Corpv Gill and JdftnOll 
• • M .;.1: I Social �... ] nn111eti7.ing em l(IL AND MRS. ASULBY 
..,.. • 4- • 
FOR. FRESH HOM}: MADE ·CANI)IES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices- and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
' $6.00 
See w lo/ Candles 
Ice Cream and Fruit:J , 
WJ MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM ' \ 
• .' The College J Jtestaurant 
BNTBllTAIN NBWS STAPP 
The New. 1taff put away the lupr 
ab.are of their troubl.ee Tbur'9da1 ••­
em. wben Mr. and Mn. Aahle1 en­
t.ttalned them at thei.r home on 
Pourtb ltrfft. A deliciou three-­
coa:ne dinner wu aened. after wh.ich 
a 90Cial hour wu enjoyed. While 
thi1 wu not lhe ant. meetinc of the 
�roup, yet nery member of it &&'f"ltff 
dtat th.it one wu the m.04t delicht!llL 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Cont ectionery 
Phone 81 
Tboae present be.aide. the host and --------- - -----
hoat.eu were Et.1e Sloan, Keith Em· 1 
ery, Kathryn SelJan, Robert Sbo& 
mater, Roy Stillion• and Harold Kett 
�r m other words. 100 per cent of 
lhe 1taH. 1 
-1-
Y. W. 0. A. HIKB 
This morning at i o'cl<>t:k, about 
50 Y. W. C. A. cirls biked to Wilson's 
Woods. They were heavily loa.deC 
with skilleu, cups, spoon• and "eats" 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
II 
C. I. BIRCH 
ples and buns. After arriving at a 
suitable apot they uw that a fire 
We Feed the Hungry II consiltinK" of coffee. bacon, ecgs, •J>­L!i=======================::!l l �•:,. mt��� •::P�kf7rt :h-: i::;•� 1 1.::::::::::;::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;:::::: 
Latest popular fabrics and niftiest styles 
Creat�d-to-measure 
1m S. ll!latJI 
$22.50 and up 
CLAUDE COMBS Tl'lephone 1053 
Marinello Beau� Shop 
Manicure, Hair Dressing, Facial and 
French Packs, French Curl, also 
Eleetric Blanket Treatment. 
Marcel a Specialty Manicure a Specialty 
Facials 75c • 
Oil Shampoo •. Plain Shaml!llo IUld.Eccruili,..<:urL Sl.00 
P6olii'lsor-- -·-- -- - Alexander Bldg., north side square 
HAFFNER'S 
DRUG STORE 
A clean store 
An up-to-date stock 
Superior Service 
We invite 
Student Patronage 
South Side Square C�leston, JU. 
- ·Keith's 
�. 'fwill l&al 
':. , . 
Bread . 
l Mary Boyer of Paris �-ted schOO! Friday. Anne Lauahlin ansf. Joyce Traege1 
'22 .of Mattoon spell� the week·eno 
here as the ruests of Elsie Sloan. 
Fta11cu Foster visit«I with her sis­
ter, Vlrsfhia, over the weet-end. 
Mr. and Mr1- J.. C. Lively and Mr 
and Mn. O. A. Lively of Oblong mo­
tored hen Sunday and visited with 
Chriatine Lively at Pemberton Hall 
Bubert McKensie of Centralia wa.t 
in Charlaton for the wedl:·end. 
Delmar Mock, James Watt!eworth 
Harold Kerr and Joe Harrl&0n mo­
tored ' to Decatu Friday and wit· 
ne.ssed the came. 
Alice Kuhl of Aaaumption •l•ited 
here Saturday and Sunday. 
Rou Popham, Thomas Gilbert 
� ii· ••"'"'"'"'1rr :::: ��..ri;�:.:�� ::i:a�� 
I t toon .Tuuday eve.aina. p an Wl>At few 1tadenbl will be in town. 
turday will have the opportunity to 
Ask.. fi>r it by name !7u:'� ;...� ·\).�.,,;�l:d:::;� 
to entertain Col.ch Hul'bes' outfit on 
Scbabrer Pi•ld at 2 :80 S.lmday aft. 
ernoon. Tl:la Purple and Gold aboold 
ael ltutad 00 • atrins of Tictariea 
b)'. 'wiDnlnC '""' � 
r r 
(uod disappeared is an)' evidence, they I 
:1u.rely were, for it was all i'QOe ir. 
im._ amuin&'ly short time, and there 
were howls for more. After yelfs 
nd sonp, the.tired but h�py crowd 
wended their way back to the cam­
pus where the first hike or the season 
anded. This was, however, only one 
:>f a seriea of hikes which are being 
planned. 
-!-
DANCE SATt;RDAY SlliHT 
The Saturday night dance in the 
�ymnaaium was wdl attend�. and 
1 very sociable time was had by ev 
!ryone present. This was the lirsl 
\ffsir where the student floor com­
niltee plan of several students bean� 
-esponaible for the social almu.sphe.� 
.vu tried. Tt-e resul\3 this �.:n<' a1•· 
Jtar succP!'J:[ul enough to W'll ran. 
hat the Ss u • da'· nii;ht� At L I. ar .. 
�oinr to b".•Jme more w11rt t,-w111le 
iocials. 
The chaperones for tht! evening 
Nere Mr. :tnd Mrs. Allen, �;r. ar: .I 
",l rs. A,l:lc) :'iHss Bcstel:.n I nuu 
'-lias Wu-xly l-iusic wu (ur1•il-h .. 'O 
·y Frroa 1 1p!!word, Kat.heri 1.: Bri��!, 
."amet A1 .. 1: .:--1ng and W11har.1 .\r111· 
'trong. 
-!-
PARTY FOR FREDA �I001U::: 
Today Freda Moore is leaving thi.: 
.lall to live ir. tO'A'Tl wi1h her n.otht"! 
Nho ha.s just comt> here from C<'wden 
.:onse<tuently, a group of g1rl.J ll'l."I tot 
!O o'clock hut night to give h�r 11 
arewetl " 11pread." Everythin).! wa!! 
1rrangeJ unknowingly for th� ::uc.st 
1( honor and a very enjoyable ha] l 
1our wa� llpent. 
Those present were Freda )loon· 
ind her ff'luther, Bernadine lk K ibbm. 
....enurP }iurgan, \"tilma Rains, Syl­
:ia Ashworth, Louise Duncan, llary 
:ihroer, Loma Ooone Spl'ncer, Cor­
nne !A-on hard, Chr1allnc Llvel: . W il­
na Thornton. Frances Darrough, Lu· 
·ile '.\iacleod, Pearl '.'us! and Im• 
lohnson. 
-%­
ANOTHER BJRTRDAY 
Birthdays are welcomt! thmgs, es· 
>ecially if one live:1 i n  Pcmbertor. 
-tall where "spreads'" an.• popular 
.\nother who celebrated thus was \'el­
na Rams, who w1u pleasantly sur· 
irised Thursday evening. The group 
vho gathered m her honor not o nly 
onaumed what wall placed befon 
hem for the purpose, but they als1, 
earned the proper Wit" of listennc 
ll - -
-... W hen you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that y o u  ha ve 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS ( many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. 
welcome. 
You are 
, Correct Fitting 
'LFOOT WEAR 
How���. /!f.itchell 
11 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Welcome Back­
Old E. I. Students 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
Cumt' in and ret ac-quainl� if yuu 
!Hf' new ht-rl'. 
We w i ll bt- plea.-.ed to tllt'r\'f' fol!r 
! ''r a nts in To:lf't Articlt'S, S1111ion· I ery, Photo Fiu'J;hinl{ ' 
71 1 Jackson St. l'h••• 1 Stuart's Drug Store Among the group were Syhna A:1h vor'th, Dorothea Jones, ·•Tim" Tur· 
wy, June Price, Louise Duncan, Vir 
dnia Rose Alexander, :Uargarf't Pop 
uun , Lucil'i- Macleod and Velma I I Rains. -t-PA RTY GO TO CASEY EAT AT 
Collins' New Cale 
A few members of the st . 'ent bod:· 
ind faculty motored today to Cue) 
vhere they entertained the high 
chool with a program duritlr the as 
1embly period. The program con­
iated of a duel, aoloa aad talks by 
nembera of the party. The trip wu 
nade after a special invitation �a:1 
·enl from the Casey school. 
We cater to those who care. We are 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
North Side Square The pnty com1i!lt.!d of �Ir. Taylor 1lr. Koch, Miu Woody, Katherin" 
�rigws and Jo Frances Tiffin. !.'..::=======================� 
Honorable William B. McKinley, 
•l'nator from Illinois. has recently be· 
.run semling to the library T}\e Con­
:reuional Digut.. a monthly non· 
>artiu.n publication which is comiKl­
·red a ''very carefully prepared pub­
ieation on the work of Congress and 
Mhat i• aoing on in the world in 
natters thal affect the United 
itate.." The present iuue cone-ems 
taeH with' federal taxation-put, 
>rseni and .future. 
Sytvia Alhwort.h and Velma Raina 
1pent Sunday at the home of Loia 
and Franc11 Crais. 
xoxox•�•�oooocoo001:xxxx:�•""'oocoooc�aoocc cgcccccccco�co:ccooccaoooo 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "Fisk Hats" 
The Hat of S tyle and Beauty 
W1! MAKS BATS TO ORDER 
AJ 
.... 
11Jl.SDAJ 
.Aaita Stewart in 
-r&lli LOVIC PIJ:ER" 
A C.-O,OUtu p.-.ion 
Ala ... ud co-, 
SAnJIDAY 
-.J Hart la 
"ILACJ: SHEEP" 
Ai. t.. Mo ... ,. in 
"A ClAK BUNTER" 
Blue 
Ribbon 
Cake · 
Flour 
35c 
Cake Pan Free 
Guaranteed 
I� 1k. °' 'faa Beroa ,_ NI  
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold . 
R I  N 0 S 
in gold and silver 
& 
Jersild Sweaters and 
Pinkerton Knit Coats 
are knit from virgin-pre-shrunk wool, 
every sleeve and collar full fashioned 
<knit not ewed into weater>, and every 
garment hand tailored by a skilled oper· 
a tor. 
Wear one and enjoy the freedom and 
comfort of a carefully knit sweater made 
to fit and made to wear. 
We are ahowing all stylea and $5 to $10 colon (IChool colon included) 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Gray's has always We are equipped to 
been known as "The I do your Cleaning House of Quality and Pressing 
Shoes" 
you will fipd the 
of ahoea and 
in the best 
4oallty materials. 
Ch rleston 
Cle ers 
Dyers 
Warnt.'r I �-
Cori.\lldl  I. T 
Brown L c; 
Jout rand l 
HoUl!f' R G. 
Gllt>.rt R T 
laaacaon, R F. 
H•• l"r 
Hall. Q 
Wt'bslM 
O.bom. R. fl 
S.no1t 
Taylor I. fl 
Rodtrtt• 
Lona. 
Mf'y•n 
Ra�banhon. 
Keith 
T"1INTER CLOTHING COi 
tetson Hats 
Manhattan Shirts 
Holep f H iery 
Munllnai·Wear 
WELL-WO TH 
lOc 
S & tOc Stores Co. 
The Penn Mutual 
Life Insurance Co pany 
The "well known Secret of 
Succes�, " which is kno eU 
to most folks, therefore no 
"secret " is this: 
f'iN4 Intl the opport•nlly tut lta roe. 
Then 6nd lhe opportuai.t1 Uwlt '" IL 
AH wbt Mi t.ne in Lir�. actJYltln t. equllr 
true hi l ..ire lnnnace. 
FIRST OM Ute f"Q� t.UYe t"at wlU con� 
Kieallouty npn.Nt you l•terat._what 
)"IHI it Utl ...-h.at lta JO. la Llf• J ... raau. 
ANO tor Ut• fm(IMtrta.ut Senitt c.&Hlt 
B. F. KELLY & CO., General Agents 
for n; neteen counties 
FunkboUMT F 8. h.artmann 
H=-=wn�oinuGi�� w!h�c;;:;lrr======================:1 -�r!�0:.1'CTrn!!iT•1 1•• These fine silk and 
Umpl,.... M llla..r (Wffleyan). l Rood h....,._Ruuel (C'hnton) WOO tieS always Wear 
"'fill"Vll A GRAND OLD MAN" 
Ge\ read1 ror th• pm• ne:rt Jo�d- , 
daJ with llcK-4r.e on St-hahrer 
Fitid! 
Ren b another aonc to lf'arn 
We'" a 1T9nd ok:I man 
Thoaah we don't likr- to brag, 
Aod hit worth w• will pron• tn 
ro• aoon. I He'• tM k:lol of tt.• tHm Wt' lo\t 
Wlto ft.rill.a for lM Gra7 and tht' 
w:-:ru ':�ic:·��· him thouch •• J 
lo.e or ... WUI, 
And no other coach hu a cha.net' 
Tbouah oth r coatbn be forsut Ta ... 1our hat.a off lo du.r old 
Lanu. _ _ j Dorolh• .lonH apent W.tneKay 
.,,.,.ma •• Miat.too11 .. u .. cv-t •f 
the most 
the day. 
wel\- look nice-stay 
put. The rich colors in 
the Tie� have been 
blendfully woven in a ­
way you' l l  l ike and in 
attractive combinations of 
A large selection for $1 .00. 
arg Mn.. Gl«m Pif'tta. er lllu Rulli C.nun lofL Frldap lo• 
Katuci<J ....,. aloe will atlead a 
Kraft Cloth u Co. 
"If lt'a aomethin n w-we have it." 
ftclat 41M wMcH.,.. l!;::================================:!J 
